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!WrnLci--C;( 1:-i;.i8.:J~< lieis mainly self edllcated,
inot having h:\I! liberal ':\lh'antages. l'ut ba\'illg

lurcn well grounded in practical br~l:Icbes during

! his early yea rs.

[n the faIlllf It';;~ :\[1'. "'hiLlock canll) to this

~late :\I1l1 l.H>lIght l'ne hUlldred a Ill! sixty acres of
land from the (;O\'CrnIllcllt, at the usual price of

:::1.:2[, per anI'. The bnd ,,,as iu Clinton County,

ill a loc:dity uninhauited save by Indbns. and not

wishing to tal;1' up his resil!cnce here ;',[r. "rbit_
lock went to "'ashten:lw COllnty where he rem:\ined

until 1 ::;·10. A few families having 10c:Jted within

a CVJJ1p:ll'atin'ly il'W miles of Ilis purchase, alld he

thus lJeing able to tillll a IJO:Hding place, he came
back to Clinton Connty and entered upon his pio

ncer labors. He bewed down forest trees, removed

sLumps amI brush, and by the aid of a sturdy team

of oxen l1l'gan to cultivate the soil. Energyaud

perse\'er:lIlee eOIH[ucrell :JIll! by degrees a heautiful
farm t00k the l'!:lce of the former wilderness.

ii'bile working for his own interest }Ir. ,n..liLlock

exercised the ho:'pil:tlity nnd spirit of true uroth

erty kindne~s which were :llmost uniyersal alllong

pioncers, an(l t!lu.> became known fa:' and near as

one worthy of respect :JIll! friclll!:;hip.
[n Lhe fall of t8·15 :'I[I'. Whitlock sl'emed a con

genial eomp:mion in the person of :'Iliss Phebe A.
lliscor:li:, with whom he was united in marriage
~oveml.;er 2;"1. [lis bride was ooru in the Empire

~tate. to Is:\:\c and Plte be \.Crandall) Ili.>cock, :l!ld

, is dist:llltly re!:nel! to Senator IIiscock of :\ew
lork. A few Ilwnt!ls :Jfter their marriage :'Ill'. and

~lrs. 'Ybitlock se.ttlel! upon the farm, wilere a

comfort:lble log cabin b:ll! ueen uuilt, iu which

they re~illcll until It'GG. That year saw them
sheltered in a IlIore IlIodern residence, conyenient

and substantial, which still affords them shelter.

In the cour~e of time there came to urightell their

home threc children, who werc nanH;d respectively

Or:wge .\., .Jaml's iV. and ~I:uj'K The daughter
I is now thc widow of Floyd Colemau, who formerly

livcl1 ill ClintoIl County,

Mr. "'hitloek h:ls heen Big hW:IY Commissioner

of the township an(l for Il!>'.nj' years has been ably

serying as .Juiitit:c of tli,' Peal'~. Ill' possesses a

logi\':d :Ind judki:11 miml :tnd his dl'l'i"ions ill C:Ises

th:1L [lave COllle hdorc hill\ havc hcconle proycl'uial

!)()O

-,

anr! has marIe a snccess of his efforts in every

direction, not only in his farIn life, but in his deal

iugs wilh 1115 fellolv-men. Both his and his excel

lent wife's company arc highly eslcemed in social

circles, and arc welcome additions to the con·

gregation at Morrice, where they attend church.

The geuial charity of spirit exhibited by Mrs.

Hobinson makes her ueloved by the whole com

m u n ity.

(] HAi\GE WIIITLOCK. For half a ccntury

(1/ ~r
I':, !) this highly respected man has made his~.::::) home in Clinton County, and he has seen

the country de\'cloped from what Ivas but a wihler

ness, with here and there a clearing and a little

village springing iuto life. to a vast region of fin0

fnrms nnd uenlltiful towns. In that which bis eyes

have seen his hands have participated, and in re

calling the stining incidents of pioneer times he

c~,n rejoice that he was aule to do a part in the
noble work thnt Il'as carried on. Ill' is now. in his

dediniIlg years, receiving nn income ~uf1icient for

, every want, his efforts haYing resulted in securing

0':/(.·"to him ~\ fine est~~.Q!)_section_2J, Greenl!llsh Town-------- .---' -. - -._----- -
-- ship. rlis Tlrm consists of two bundred :lnd t'o~ty

acres al1l! he bas given each of bis children :\ fair
start i:1 life.

r;Chittl'n'len County, Yt., Ivas the uirthpl:1ee of
)[1'. "-hit lock :1l1l1his nat:d day was March 25, 1813.

Ilis parents were ,hl::eph and :'Iiilly (Wasson) "-hi t

lock. natives of Connecticnt and C:\IJ:lda respect-

ively, and on tbe father's side ll(~ is of English

liIH'age. lie is tile eldest of the sllrvi\'ing childrcn

of his p:\renIS, tbe others lJeing :\[1'5. :-,arah A.

Thomas, a widow living in :::ihia'vas:;ee Cunnty;

)[iIIie A .. wife of :'IIinor Chipman of O\Yo~so, anl!------ .._ .•-.__ ._._._,_.~ --.- --- .. -
Betsey, who married L. H. COUlstol'k and lives in

OwossP. 'Yhcn hut tell y('ars old our subject left
iiis fath("1"', roof and startl',l out in tbe wprld. l!ir-

~~; ·~~·~-~o' Horace Spr:lg-lle of Allllison County.
Yt., as a farm hand.·~ IIe workel! for Lhat gentle

U1:J1Inearly four years, receiving- sever:lI months

schoolinor each vcar. Ill' W:IS ohliged to look ouL

for OPPl~rtuniti~'s for stlldy :,nll m:ul:lgt·d tu :\ttend
the di~tril:t ~cho()l in ~\ll'crior, tIlis ~t:ltl', in Lhe

;
'~I
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\\',IJ~~--~YIH-3H-3i ,J~)~~ mainly sdf ('dll('all'd,

nut haYi/Jg I,:\(I liberl1l ':ICInllltages, hll. h.'1dllg

:IJcen wcJl grotllHll'd ill praeti('al bra:Jchl's d IIri ng
,his e:II-I)' )'eI1l'S.
I"'" .' ..-

In the f:lll uf ]0:18 :'III', "-Ilitl(lck (':III1C to {,Ills

:O-;t:lte:lnd IHJlI!;ht (lne hlllldl"\'d alii I :'ixty :I('I'I'S of

hnd from the (;u\'C'I'IlIIH'nt. :It the tlstI:1I pri('e of

81,'2j pCI' :lCl'e, The land "'as ill Clinton Coullty.
ill a Iue:dily IIninlwuitcd S:I\"C by Indians. and IJOt

wishing to take lip his resi(lcrH~e here :'111'.,"'hit

lo('k W('lIt to "·.'1shtcnnw ('ounty wllerl' Ll' rlm:linl'd

until 1~10. A fl'''' families h:1\'ing lo('nt~{1 within
a v(J1I1p:lrati\-ely few miles of his pllrehasc. and he

tlnls bein!; able t,c>find a Iwarding pl:l('c, he came

h:\('k tll Clinton COllnty and entered upon his piu
necr l:1bors. He hewed down f(Jrl'st trees, relllL>\'ed

stUIllPS :lIId brllsh. and by the nid of:l sturdy te:11lI

of lIxen hl'gall to clllti\':ltc thc soil. Encrgyaud
per~e\'er:ulce conquered :11)(1 by degrees a hl':llItiflil

farm took the placc of the former wild('rness., I
\\'hile workiug for his oi'n interest ~Ir. \\'hitlo('k

l·xercised the ho~pit:llity :I~d spirit of trill' broth

er!y kindness whieh were :1I1{10st uni\'crs:1I :IIlJOug'
pioncers, and thus became knqwn fa1' aud near :15

I . \,I '
olle wortby of respcct:J.1H fl'l~n\{ slup.

In tbe f:111(Jf 184j .'11'. \\'bitlock scclired :1 con-
\

gcniaJ eomp:\t}ion in the person of ?lIi~s Phebe A.

lIisL'oek, witll whom he was united in ma!Tiage

~u\'cmLer 2[1. IIis bride \\':lS bor~ in the Empire\

~Ial,e. to IS:1:te :lIHl PlJCb~ lCr:lndall,>\lJi:;coL'k. ::nd
IS dl:'t:1nlly re]:Hed to Scn:1tor Illst'<?ek of ::\ew

York. A few months :lftcr thtir marri:1ge :\11'. :1l1dI \
1\1rs. 'Whitlock seJ-tJcd upon tile faI'l~, wilerI' a

cuulfort:tbJe log e:lbin u:ld been lwilt" iu whieh

the} !'{~:;itled until/1BGG. Tll:1t year saw, Ihelll
sbe]l\'t'ttl in a more modern residence, e0J1\'t'Jlient

and sul,slantiaJ, ~\'hich still affonb tbelll shelter.

In tbe cOllrse of time tuere e:lme to urighten their

houle tbree ehil(lren, wll(J were uamed rcs]>ci:ti\'d}

Or:w<,:e A., .1:Imes \v, aud 1\Iary E. Tbe tbughler

is IIOW the widuw of Floyd Coleman, who former]}
Ji\'e,l in Clinton Cuunty.

1\1I'. Wbitlock bas heen lIig 11\\':1,)'Cummissioner

of tIle (1lWJlship :lnd for /UP_n,)' years bas been n~ly
s{'r\'iug :IS .1u.•ti"e uf the ~)enc2. lIe pu~se~ses a
Jog-it':1l :Intl judiei:t! mind and llis d(·I'i~iuns in t':lses

that I,a\'e l'owe IJd(lre him lIa\'e hl'eome l'rv\'('ruial

hy reason (lr thpir fairness and honesty. Ill' IHl8

h('(~11intel'l'sted in wbate\'cr promispd to be for the

pnblic g{lod and :It :III times leady to bear :I p:lrt

in work tending toward thnt ohject. Ill' has been

Treasurer of Keystone Gmn<re in Greenbush Town-
., •• ~ ••• h 0 0

Treasu,rer of Keyston'~ G /':111;;ein Green bush Town- '
ship and his son Willbm b:IS Iwen J\f:lster of I,be

snme fOl'idy. ?IIrs. \\'hitlock is an e,.;t(·"IJwd mem

ber of the Ibptist Church. IIlIshan.l :\lJd wife

II:1\'e m:\t},Y sinL'ere frieuds in this ]oc:llity :lIHl may

well be elasscll :lmong the J'{'present:ltive pioneers

of the Ild~I~~)orhood, eminently worthy of repre

sent:ltil.n in a hiograJ>hil::ll :dhllm, :\Ir. "-hillock
W:lS chnirman of the Boanl of the F:1I'I11ers' :'Illtllal

Fire IIlSlIr:lnCe COIl:P:1I1Y or Clinton :lnll Gr:l!iot

Counlil's for tw('nty.t,yo .p·:lrs ill sUl'cession, alHl

h:ls u('('11 .1ustiL'e of the 1'L':\('e for forty-five ye:lrs

with ~hc eXL'epliou of pl'ohably six mOllths.

'\7'--,'{)L~EY A. CIIAPl:\, Pustmasler at ~t.

'I ,~ I
\ \ .... lohn's. is onc of the most prominent anwn1!
\, the young 1I)('n of the city. His f:lll\('r.

Ch:ldes c\,. W:lS born in Ogdenshurg.~. Y. The

gr:111df:lther. Yolnc.\'. wns !.>Ol'll in BllrJingtoll.Ot

se;!o COllnt.y, that SI~1te. April :ZI,1803. IIis cnrl)'

ycars were spellt IIpon the farm. nnd his opportllni
lies for :In e(lllC:ltioll were limit('{l. \rhen se\'ell

teen YC':lrs of age he WaS :lpprentiee(l 10 the black

smith's tmr1e, !JlIt not liking his mastel', he 1':In

:lW:lY nlld went to l\Iora\'i:l, N. Y., where he I'e

L'allJe :In apprentice in the.works of Jethro \\- ood,

the reputed in\'entOt'J~f Ihe'cast,iron plow.

After le:lrning tl~c'trade awl working a few years

ns journeym:1n, 1I~."olney Chnpill's first busillt ss

yellture W:lS atjOgdcnslJllrg, where hI' e:1rried on a
foundry ill p~ll'tllership with George Wnrd, of :'>10
ra\·i:1. JIe ~Jl1lillll{'{l in uusiness until the summeri
of ]8::JI, ')'hcn, with his wife :111<1 son, Charles A.,

he rem(;/cd to Hol'llcsler. :lIHl (:~!:Iblishc{1 :I fonn
dry wll1ch he carrie.l on ulltil the spring of 1833.

In .line of that year, hc IlI'ought his f:ul1ily to
~Iichigan :In.1 IOL'ated at Ann Arl'or. lIe Loughti
a;foulldry of ~:ul1l1el A. ~p("l'r'y. whiL'h hnd just
gone into (.Il"'I':ltiu!I. lIe f"rml'.l a partncr:,hi p

/1 \"jth .10Ilaf,JJ:m Hussy, of :'Ilorayia, 1\. y" whichII/

of '\

hr<II

tIH' ,

the conditions 01 lh,' I'

to six d:lYs 10 mak., Ih

the privc of the:", "'>1111

figure :lnd m:Hle Ih., (."
aile.

Frolil R 5m:lll h.,:.:il:1I

large :Iud sut'L'essflll.

adjoinirrg ::;t:1t(·5. :\11<1

m:lchinery for 1I}(><t,,( 1

1~4:3 to 1~4G :\lr. ('''''I

plOYI'd sixty IIH'iI ill

mill ma\:1Jiller.\'. s;\w·r::i

illg m:lL'hiues. sel''':-:-':''
the sumnH'1' of 1:=-1'; II,

Loomi:,. :11)(1thL' !>:I-:rt

firm name of CIt:lI':1l .\:

Charles Tri tip \\':\, :,,: r;
n:ll1le ndded to tll:;: •. :'

]S;if) )[1'. Ch:ll'in ,,·:d

to the Ill'W pal'1l1<'1'.
In ] .";l,t, in (·"I~'.n'::

old p:trt!lt'r). Y"!::'.; (
of _-\nn _\rh{.1'. 1:1:';
Col. Ihniel ~I":lt" l..,

.1udge :So \\'. P,,:,;:, ~_

On this tile,)' !>uil: : ,

owned hy TIJ.,m:!- !: ,~
h:11f interest in iL, :'
from .1. II. Lund. l:

A., in 1S5:?, Tw •. :.• ",
est in this busi!ll"·. '" !
tlte n:lllle of 1.l/:;. ':.

new p:lper miJ! :«: ,,~
c:lrried on until J~;'_

1\1r. "oIne,\' C,',
estell with his ".:: •.

uusiness whieh '\:.' ,<

,Jones, Cllai'il: A l
and 1)('('nt nr. ),1it'

10\\':1. I I,' re I::,': ...,J
Itis de:lth. I I::,: " "

the ~:lgin:1w Y:.Ji,.\ "
:l 1:11'''(' tl.::dL'~ :n I ."r: •
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Orange Whitlock, one of the best known citizens of Clinton county,
died at his old ho~e in Greenbush township at 1 o'clock on Sunday,
April 7, 1895, hnviJl!'arrived at the ripe old age of 82 on the 25th
day of j\1a1'ch.The i'rmediate cause of his death· was blood poisoning,
Hhi cn proceeded fro'r,ar:.incurable cancer on nis chin. He was born
in Chittenden county, Vt., Earch 25, lS13. In the fall of lS38 he
came to Micid£~an and located 160 acres of governrrJentland in the ~own
ship of Greenbush, to w::ich he had fro"" ti~e to time added new acres
ur:.tilhe had beco~e in peaceable possession of several hundred. After
""aking his first location and purchase in lS38, he went to Washtenaw
cour:.tywhere he r0~ained until lS40, when he returned to his purchase
and possessions in Greenbush and co""~enced the work of a pioneer in
hewing out and shapiEf, a ho~e for himself and his prospec~ive fa:"ily.
In Nove'l1be",1845, and after he had his new ho~e and possessions well
Unde"h'ay, he ret.u~'nedto \':ashtenawand \,:asunited in rr.arriageHith
Miss Phoebe A. ':isoock, H:10 survives hi'l1, and is the goo,; anu noble
mother of th-r>eeworthy child"en, wilo mourn the loss of trlis kind and
devoted husband Rnd father; the children being Orange A. and W. Jo

Whitlock of Greenbush, and M"s. Mary E. Wh~teside of Kent City, Mich.
Of his father's family but two sisters survive, beinf Mrs. Luther
Co~stock of Owosso, Rnd Mrs. Avery Tho~as of St. Johns, Kan. Another
sister, Mrs. Miner ChiD'l1anof Owosso, ciied about four weeks before.
He had been a ~ember or the baptist church nearly or qui~e 50 years,
and had held the office of justice of the peace nearly the w:1ol period
of his resi~ence in the county. Besides this he haci held many other
public positions in his township within the gift of the people. He
was known far and nea" as "2quire" 1.Jhitlock.

From Vol 28, 1897

Miner Chipman, one of tr1e earliest pioneers of OvJOsso, died February
17, 189S.

Mr. Chip~an was born in Ve~mont, November 2S, ISIS. He married
Miss Ann Whitlock at Ypsilanti and with his bride came to Owosso ~bo_t
the year lS33. i-le\....as a carpente" an:!builder, being many years in
pa"tnership ,,'iLh his b"-'other-in-lah',Lut:"er CQ!T1s\:"ock. T088ther they
put up 'T1aIlYbuj Idin['s in the city or OVJOsso. ,::eonce owned and plat-Led
theland in the vicinjLY of Robbins Lable factory. ~is wife aied so~e
th"ee ','earsai-a.

.F ~lf ~ e 322
a£:e 80.

j'·irs."'.:hoe08:.,;hitlock,(~reenbush Date of death OC~. 16,
A resi~ent of Greenbush since lS45.

Fro"'"the St. ,Johns Library the folloHing:
~j;li:Ei:{dc Mt. Rest Cen'eLe~y, Clinton Co., I·lich.
\fjhitlock,201a:1d i"!:. s:o B.K. &. V.G. 1913;

~, (0' )'lQr'L 18'"'0lC1P.. •• A. v~/- ,0 .
~diLh

Don .)- dO.~. lRh7-1910
DelIo. Knt3elnndb. ,July 24, 1816 d. :1ar. 27, 1897
O"an~e b. M~~. 25, 1813 d. Apr. 7. 1895

Phebe :\n:1 ('rt~nr~e)b. Sept. 18, lS17 d. Oct. 16, 1897
011 \'e t". H~(')-I-"" .' .

" \vm. J;~mcs lSJ-I-9L,- 1928/ ,n,')' -,6 ..(ion..,.fqNd d2., ~-Lf 7/,/g·9G.\.?f-~~ ~-17 7?-ate~~-r' ~ '/ Vf~\ ,. -~R'7~)


